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HCHS ATTENDS HERITAGE CONFERENCE

On Saturday, April 5th, 1997, Shenandoah Uni
versity was the site of the Heritage Conference. This 
conference is sponsored by the Community History 
Project and is the brainchild of Handley Library Ar
chivist, Becky Ebert.

After receiving an official welcome from Dr. War
ren Hofstra of Shenandoah, participants chose either 
"Archeological Artifacts" or "How to Complete a Na
tional Register of Historical Places Registration Form" 
workshop.

ARCHEOLOGICAL 
ARTIFACTS WORKSHOP

Archeologist Bob Jolley from the Virginia Depart
ment of Historic;)] Resources led the first workshop. 
This presentation focused on three aspects for the pres
ervation of archeological artifacts. They were archeo
logical identification of the artifact, reputable sources 
to help the amateur archeologist identify the artifact, 
and how to stabilize the artifact. Through a combina
tion of lecture, slideshow presentation, and question 
and answer exchange, Mr. Jolley was able to accom
plish his goal so well that even a novice could under
stand. If the leader of the National Register workshop 
was as informative as this presenter, participants must 
have been pleased.

HISTORIC
REGISTER WORKSHOP

Dave Edwards of the Virginia Department of His
toric Resources presented information on "Complet
ing a National Register of Historic Places Form" which 
proved to be both interesting and educational.

The National Register of Historic Places was cre
ated by an Act of Congress in 1965 and is maintained 
by the Park Service under the Department of the Inte
rior. Federal funding is used to maintain these historic 
resources. The properties are considered both nation

ally and locally to be historically significant and can 
be any of the following: buildings, sites, structures, 
districts, or objects.

Slides utilized to illustrate various points were 
Belle Grove - 1794, Old Stone Church - 1798, King 
William - 1700's. Tastee 29 Diner - 1937 (Art Deco} 
Fredricksburg - Civil War site, Oak Grove Cemetery - 
Portsmouth (carved headstones and fence), 
Polegreen Presbyterian Church - 1748, Humpback 
Bridge - 1835, Alleghany County, Iron Truss Bridge - 
1800's, Lighthouse - Old Pint Comfort, Carousel in 
the city of Hampton - artistic merit, Millwood District 
and Burwen Morgan Mill in Clark County, Handley 
Library, boundary marker for District of Columbia, 
Monticello, and Arlington.

Mr. Edwards stressed as critical points, all objects, 
sites, or structures must be over fifty years old and 
retain their integrity. The four criteria forjudging are 
as follows:

1. It must be connected to a significant event 
or theme.

2. It must be associated with an important per
son in state or local history.

3. It must have significant archecturial engi
neering or artistic merit.

4. It must be an archeological site which is 
significant.

The most tangible benefits of being listed are the 
honor of being noted, documentation of structure and 
location, tax credits or benefits on state and federal 
level, funding eligibility for loans and grants, and prop
erty easements on historic register listings.

The National Register Bulletin 16A gives com
plete information on completing the National Regis
ter form and can be obtained by contacting the US Gov
ernment Print Office, Superintendent of Documents, 
Mail Stop SSOP, Washington, DC 20402-9328.



I IN RETROSPECT
Tli. year 1997 was active and fuiniling lor the Hampshire 

Counly Historical Society. January and February were spent 
planning activities for the year. March found the group travel
ing to Foxes llollovr lor further exploration under (he guid
ance of Karl Donian.

Attending the Heritage Conference has become very im
portant to us as other articles in the newsletter will attest. Much 
knowledge was gleaned from the various workshops offered.
During the month of April, we also enjoyed a field trip to the 
Sedan. Rio-Delray area under the expert assistance of HIdora 
and Elwood Parks. Various members attended the colonial feast 
held by the Fort Edwards Foundation each year, near the anni
versary dale of the Indian attack.

In May we met at Capon Chapel to check our soldiers' 
listings and Hags for Confederate Memorial Day in June. Plans 
include a night luminary service and the placing of an iron 
cross on Joseph Kackley's grave at Capon Chapel Cemetery.
Later in the month, members rode the Potomac Eagle, enjoyed a line din
ner while listening to Dr. Richard A. Sauers present Iris research on the 
trenches at Fort Mill Ridge. An auction was held after the speakers and flic 
bidding was quite spirited. I managed to acquire a Confederate war bond, 
the first one I have ever seen.

Confederate troops invaded the local cemeteries on the first Saturday 
in June, holding memorial services to honor local soldiers. Ralph Haas, 
Civil War author, held us spellbound on Sunday at the Hampshire County 
Courthouse, recounting skirmishes between the Ringgold Calvary and 
McNeill’s Rangers. Members also traveled to Burlington to see a live, open- 
air performance of McNeill's Rangers at Larenim Park.

The 1997 Christmas ball featuring the Sloan-Parker Stone House was 
unveiled at the 4th of July Pig Roast held annually at Yellow Spring where 
we also kicked off our annual raffle ticket sales. August ushered in the 
Hampshire County Fair where the Society set up a table and participated in 
the activites of visiting, collecting information, selling raffle tickets, and 
displaying the 1997 Christmas ball.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

.lanuarv 17.1:30 p.m, - Organizational meeting for the new year will be held at Capon Chapel Church.
February 12. 3:00 p.m, - Selection and ordering of Christmas ball for 1998 at Capon Chapel Church.
March 28 - A field trip to the Confederate Museum in Richmond, VA is tentatively planned.
April 19.2:00 p.m, - The group will be participating in a colonial church service at Capon Chapel Church.This will 

conclude the Fort Edwards Foundation Living History weekend.
Mav 16.1:00 p.m. - A tour of Hook Tavern is planned and will conclude other local points of interest. The arrange

ments are still in the planning stages.
June 6-7 - Confederate Memorial Weekend.
July 4 - Yellow Spring Pig Roast. A tentative field trip to the Trough is being planned for July also.
August 17-22 - Hampshire County Fair.
September 12-13 - Hampshire Heritage Days in Romney.
October 17 - A field trip to Green Spring Train Station is being arranged.
November 27-29 - Capon Bridge Christmas Bazaar.
December 4 - Decoration of the Courthouse and Christmas tree in Romney.

All arrange;-; ' :! -: an- tentative & subject to change. Check the Hampshire Review Bulletin Board to confirm dates & times.

Alarum McGuinn presents Christmas Ball 
to Ruth and John Parker

Stone Foundation of Mill at Sedan 

(See IN RETROSPECT on Page 3)



Decorating the Courthouse, 
Romney

AFort Edwards Colonial Feast

IN RETROSPECT
(Continued from Rage 2) 
Teaming up with Fort Mill 

Ridge Foundation and Fort 
Edwards Foundation proved to he 
an excellent combination for us 
during Heritage Days, which is 
held in Romney during the month 
of September. We marketed lee 
shirts, prints, Christmas balls and 
publications.

A planned trip to visit the 
Confederate Museum in Rich
mond was tabled until next year.

During the Christmas Bazaar, 
held in November at the Capon 
Bridge Fire Hall, our raffle draw
ing was held. The winners were: 
Dana Miller of Capon Bridge, the 
Hampshire County Crock; Hd- 
ward Miller of Keyser, the signed, 
first edition Stonewall Jackson's 
Romnev Campaign: Joyce Oates 
of High View, the Courthouse ball 
and miniature.

Members Helen McCracken 
and Brenda Hiett personally se

lected a ten foot tree at Leo Timbrook's tree farm 
and delivered it to the courthouse for trimming. 
The society met on Friday, December 5, to deco
rate the courthouse and tree. Spiced cider and sea
sonal goodies were devoured as the members 
placed greenery, bows, and trimming. Members 
then adjourned to the Romney Christmas House 
to enjoy the wide array of crafts presented.

Under the leadership of President Bob Smith 
and Vice-President Paula Nesmith, the society 
spent an active and delightful year.

Americana at Herriotl Farm, 
Foxes Hollow

Hampshire County Fair

Confederate Memorial Weekend 
at Captain Isaac Kuykendall's Crave



CEMETERY PRESERVATION
David Via of David Via & Associates, 16852 Tree Crops Lane, Round Hill, VA 20141, contributed his 

thoughts and methods of preserving "Sacred Space". The care of historical cemeteries requires specialized 
training and the knowledge of 18th and 19th century materials and techniques. The improper use of many 
modem materials has led to irreparable damage and a hastened deterioration of elements in many historical 
cemeteries. With a combined understanding of historic and modern materials and techniques, proper preser
vation is possible. Some of die services his firm provides and consider extremely important are cemetery 
preservadon, stone and brick masonry rcsloradon, historic iron work, and sculptural and architectural stone 
carving.

Cemetery preservation is the mapping and individual stone assessment with written and photographic 
documentadon and also includes gravestone and monument conservadon consisting of cleaning, repairing 
and resetdng, plus tomb and mausoleum restoration.

Stone and brick masonry restoration includes cleaning, repair, repoindng, and dry stone walling. His
toric iron work covers repair of broken pieces, repainhng, cleaning and replacement of missing elements. 
Sculptural and architectural stone carving covers the areas of carving and hand-lettering in stone.

As caretaker of a local cemetery, 1 have found this is very much an ongoing project which requires 
constant viligance for signs of deterioration and damage. Dry words on a page of cemetery lisdngs cannot 
compare to standing at the actual grave site of someone who is a part of who and what you are today David 
Via's term "sacred space" accurately describes these unusual historical records.

Post Office Box 549 
Augusta, West Virginia 26704
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MEMBERSHIP DUES 
WILL BE PAYABLE IN 

JANUARY OF EACH YEAR.
If your membership is due, please send it in. 

Thank yon for .r prompt attention. -crrmrrmmiD.unie-neview wumm tsotmi to Milltrm nates & times.
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